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CHE}TICAL WARFARE AGENIS OF SPECIAI SIGNIFICANCE

IO CIVIT DEFENSE

This is the third in a series of technical bulletins on
civil defense against chemical warfare agents. Later
bulleting in this series will describe protective meas-
ures against chemical warfare agents and treatnent
of casualties.

It is the purpose of this technical bulletin to des-
c be certain physical and chemical properties, together
with the physiological action, of those chemical war-
fare agents that an e[emy might use against the
United States. Only war gases will be considered and
we shall discuss here only those that have a high or
Iow persistent effect.

Whils phosgene, (CG), is still one of the most ef-
fective tactical chemical agents, it is not considered a
very serious threat in strategic bombing since it would
be efiective in vapor or aerosol lorm at the point of
release for a relatively short period of time. This bul_
letin, therefore, is concerned only with those war gases
that would appear to be logistically practicat. Of these
the so-called anticholinesterase agents, or nerve gases,
are by far the most important,

Nerve Gases
Prior to World War II, German scientists.were en-

gaged in extensive research to find new and more
potent insecticides. In 1937 at Elberfeld, Germany, a
highly toxic compound was prepared and called Tabun,
and in 1938 other German scientiste prepared a com-
pound they called Sarin. These have been designated
GA and GB respectively. They were found to be so
highly ioxic that studies were made to determine their
value as war gases.

After World war II began in 1939, Germany
started large scale production of these chemicals as
war gases. Throughout World War II, German research
was intensified on these and similar chemicals; and

! 
i" fgaa, at Heidelberg, a third war gas was prepared
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called Sorn6n, which was later designated as GD. Upon
the collapse of the German military machine, large
stocks of these war gases fell into the hands of the
allies and samples were sent to the United States for
analysis and study. The largest plant manufacturing
nerve gases was confiscated by the Russians, disman-
tled, and together with the key technical personnel
sbipped to Russia.

While all three of the above compounds difer some-
what in molecuiar structure, they have the same phys-
iological action on man in that they upset the balance
between the sympathetic and the parasympathetic nerw-
ous systems, which together are the autonomic nervous
system. In the body this balance is maintained nor-
mally by the enzyme, cholinesterase, reacting with the
acetylcholine which is produced as a result of nelve
cell stimulation. These so-called G agents were found
to react with the cholinesterase in an irreversible ac-
tion in tissue fluid permitting accumulation of acetyl-
choline and continual stimulation ol the parasympa-
thetic nervous system.

Rapid use of so-called autonomic blocking agents,
which act directly on the effector nerve cell, will nulli-
fy the effect of acetylcholine. No apparent chemical
reaction seems to occur between these autonomic
blocking agents and acetylcholine. Atropine sa,lts are
the most commonly used autonomic blocking agents.
Because of the indirect action of these war gases on
the parasJrmpathetic nervous system rdthout any other
apparent systemic efect, they are all called Derye
gases. The action of the nerve gases and the blocking
effect of atropine are shown in Figure 1.
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Mechanism of action of anticholinesterase
compounds.

Analysis oJ these nerve gases disclosed the physical
and chemical properties discussed in the following
paragraphs. It wiu be seen that all of these gases
may be considered to be derived from phosphine oxide:
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TABuN

General: Tabun is a colorless to brownish liquid.
Chemical name : Cyanodimethylaminoethoxyphosphine

oxide.

Formula:
(1) Structural.

CH" CN

N-P-O-C.H"
/' 11

CIL O

(2) Rational: CN (CI{,),NPOC"H"O.
Molecular weight: 162.3
Vapor density (compared with air): 5.63
Liquid density: 1.073 aL 25'C. (77'F.).
Freezing point: 49.5"C. (-56"F.) to -50'C.(-58"F.).
Boiling pointr Approximately 237.2"C. (459"F.)

(estimated). Decomposes belovr boiling point.
Vapor pressure: 0.070 mm Hg at 25"C. (7?.F.).
Volatility: 570 to 610 l)]'g/rn" at 25'C. (?7"F.).
Flash point: 77 -'l " C. (112"F.\.
Decomposition temperature: About 230"C. (446'F.).
Latent heat of vaporization: ?9.56 calodes per gram

(average value) between 25' and 50"C. (?7' and
r22"F.).

Rate of hydrolysis: Reacts slowly with water. Fairly
rapid with strong acids or alkalies; self buffering at
pH 4 to 5. Half life, 7 hours at pH 4 to 5. Hydroly-
sis catalyzed by phosphate.

I{ydrolysis products: HCN and other products.
Stability in storage: Stable in steel containers at or-

dinary temperature.

Action on metals or other mate als: None.
Odor: Faint, sweetish, fruity.
Median concentration detectable :

(1) By odor and chest tightness. 9 mglm3.
(2) By eye effects, 3.2 mglm".

Rate of detoxification: Slight but definite,
Skin and eye toxicity:

(1) Eye efiect: Very high toxicity vapor
pupil of eye to contract; difficult to
dim light.

(2r Skin etrect: LCT& 0.23 gml70 kg man. A small
drop on skin may cause death of man in
sholt time. Liquid does not injure skin but
penetrates it rapidly.

Rate of action: Very rapid: death usually within 15
minutes after fatal dosage absorbed.

Physiological symptoms: Vapors, when inhaled, rnay
cause nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea; these efects
rnay be followed by muscular twitching and convul-
sions. Even in low concentrations vapor causes eye
pupils to contract. Vision becomes difrcult, especial-
ly in dim light, and headache may result. After shod
e*posure, a sense of tightness in thg chest may be
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noticed. This sense of tightness in the chest is in-
creased by deep breathing. Vapor does not penetrate
unbroken skin. Liquid does not injure the skin but
penetrates it very rapidly and poisons the body.
Penetration of liquid through the eyes and the lin-
ings of the mouth and nose is even more rapid ihan
through the skin. Contraction of the pupils may not
appear as a warning sign of liquid penetration. The
primary physiological action is on the central nerv-
ous system, causrng a vasopalesis,

Protection requiredi Leakproof protective mask and
impermeable protective clothing.

Decontaminants: Bleach slurry and dilute alkali solu-
tions. In conffned area, steam and ammonia. Hot
soapy water.

Munitions suitable for use: Shell, guided or other
missile, from submarine, marine, or land-based
launching platform, bombs.

Persistency efiect: Moderately persistent,
Tactical use: Quick-acting, casualty gas,

SARIN

General: Sarin is a colorless liquid; its vapor is also
colorless.

Chemical name: Fluoroisopropoxymethylphosphine ox-
ide.

Formula:
(1) Structural.

cH.-P-O_
l

o
(2) Rational. F (CH") 

"CHOPOCHs.
Molecular v/eight: 140.10.
Vapor density (compared with air): 4.86.
Liquid density: 1.100 at 20"C. (68'F.).
Freezing point: -3?.5'C. (-36'F. ).
Boiling point: 147.2'C. (297"F.).
Vapor pressure: 1.57 mm Hg at 20"C. (68"F.),
Volatilityr 12,100 mglm3 at 20.C. (68.F.).
Flashpoint: Nonflammable.
Decomposition temperature: Not available.
Latent heat of vaporization i 84.93 calories per gram,

average value between 25' and 50"C. (77" ar'd
r22" F.).

Ratq of hydrolysis: Variable with pII. I{alf life, ?,6
hours at pII 1.8; 30 houis in unbufered solution.

Ifydrolysis products: HF under acid conditions; iso-
propyl alcohol and polymers under alkaline condi-
tions.

Stability in storage: Fairly stable in steel at 65.C.
(149'F.). Stability improves with increasing purity.

Action on metals or other materials: Slightty corro-
sive to steel,

Odorr Almos! none in pure state.
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Rate of detoxification: Lov/ detoxification rate; es-

sentially cumulative.

Skin and eye toxicitY:
{1t Eve effecl l verv high toxicity vapor 'auses

pupil o.f eye to conlracl; difficulL to see in
dim light.

t2) Skin etrect: LCt' 0.31 gm/?o kg man A
small alrop on skin can cause death of man
in short iime. Liquid does not iniure skin,
but penetrates it rapidly.

Rate of action: Very rapid; death usually rvithin 15

minutes after fatal dosage absorbed.

Physiological symptoms: Effects on the body are the

""m. 
'a" for'Tabun. The primary physiological ac-

tion, like that of Tabun, is on the sympathetic nerv-
ous system, causing a vasoparesrs.

Protection requireal: Leakproof protective mask and
impermeable protective clothing

Decontaminants: Bleach sluuy and dilute alkali solu-
1ions. In confined area, steam and ammonia' Hot
soapy water.

Muritions suitable for use: Shell, guided or other
missile, from submarine, marine, or land_based

launehing platform, bombs.

Persistency eflect: Moderately persistent.

Tactical use: Quick-acting, casualty gas.

SoMAN

General: Soman is a colorless liquid which gives otr

a colorless vapor.

Chemical name: Fluoromethylpinacolyloxyphosphine
oxide.

Formula:
(1) Structural:

(2) Rational: FCII"OPO ( CH").CCIICH".
Molecular weight: 182.1?8

Vapor density (compared with air) | 6.33.

Liquid density: 1026 at 20'C. (68'F.).

Freezing point i ?0'C. (-94'F.).
Boiling point: 167.2'C. ( 333'F. )

Vapor pressure: 0.20? mm Hg at 20'C. (68'F')'
Volatility: 2,060 mg/m" at 20"C. (68"F.).

Flash pointi High enough not to interfere with mili-
tary use.

Decomposition temperature: Not avaiiable.

Latent heat of vaporizationi ?8.49 calories per gram,
average value between 25" and 50"C. (77' and
r22"F.).

Rate of hydrolysis: Varies with pI{; complete within
5 minutes in 5 percent NaOH.
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Hydrolysis products: Essentially IIF.

Stability in storagei Less stable than Tabun or Sarin.

Action on metals or other materials: Slightly corro-
sive to metals.

Odor: Fruity; with impruities, odor of camphor'

Median concentration detectable (by odor): Usual
field concentration detectable by most people.

Rate of detoxification: Low detoxification rate; es-

sentially cumulative.

Skin and eye toxicity i

(1) Eye effect: Very high ioxicity, vapor causes
pupil of eye to contract; difficult to see in
dim light.

(2) Skin ellect: Extremely toxic by skin absorp-
tion. Liquid does not iniure skin, but pene-
trates it rapidly.

Rate of action: Very rapid; death usually within 15

minutes after fatal dosage absorbed.

Phvsioloqical symploms: Effecls on the body are the

"ame a-s for Tabun and Sarin but Soman acts fabter
and in lower concentration; in equal concentrations'
the effects from Soman are much more severe than
from either Tabun or Sarin. As with Tabun and
Sarin, the primary physiological action is on the
sympathetic nervous system, causrng a vasoparqsls'

Protection required: Leakproof protective mask and
impermeable protective clothing.

Decontaminants: Bleach slurry and dilute atkali solu-
tions. In confined alea, steam and ammonia' Hot
soapy water.

Munitions suitable for use: Shell. guided or. ot'her
missile, from submerine, marine, or land-oaseo
launching platform, bombs.

Persistency efiect: Low persistency.

Tactical use: Quick-acting, casualty gas'

Tabun, Sarin, and Soman are ihe three nerve gases

developed by the Germans before and during World
War Ii, fhey should be considered as examples of a
potentially large gro,.rp of compounds that have in
comrnon unbalancing of the central nelvous system'
It would be unrealistic to think that a potential enemy
with a high degree of technical knowledge could not
aevelop ii the 

-last decade more toxic compounds oJ

the aniicholinesterase type or compounds that attack
other vital systems.

^f

Blister Gases
The blister gases are used for casualty effect (or

to threaten casualties) so that the use of ground may
be restlicteal, movements stowed, supply imp€ded, and
use for materiel or installations hampered. These war
eu.". un""t the eyes and lungs and blistcr the skin'
burine World Wai l. muslard gas was Lhe oniy blister
*u" l,ia. It was recognized by a disiinctive odor and
ivas highly persistent. Since then, blister gases have

been deve)oped that are odorless and that vary rn
persistency. Blister gases are insidious in their action'
'Most of them cause no pain at time of exposure to
them. anal the development of casualties is delayed'
Blister gases are extremely difrcult to protect against 

f-i'l
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because they attack any part of rhe body with which
the liquid or vapor comes in contact.

Mustard Gases
The inrroduction of mustard ga5 by rhe Germans

agarnst {he B ril ish near Y pres on J u ly 12, 19 I 7, marked
the beginning of a new phase of gas warfare. The
gas was dispprsed by arfillery shpll and raught theAllres comptetety by surpfise. Up until the inlro_
duclion- of muslard ga-, developrnent of new warg2- derenstve measure: wa5 nol far behind develop_
ment of ofensive measures.

Adequate protection was not afforded against mus_
tard gas, however, throughout the remainder of thewar. The gas shell casualties admitted to British
cJc_aring staticnsfrom Ju,y 21, 1917, lo November 2J,
1918. tolaled 160,970: of rhecF, Z? pelcent.ore mu,_tard gas casualties. About 12,000 tons of mustard
gas were used, and 400,000 casualties resulted. This
amounted to one casualty for every 60 pounds of mus_
tard gas used, as compared with one for every 230
pounds of choking gases used during World War I.Conrparing the number of loxic-gas shpll casuallies
wrln tne numbpr of nongas artillery ammunition ca"u_
alties, one casuaity was produced for each 4b toxic_
gas_shells-and one casualty for each 100 nongas (HE)
arl illpry. 5hells. Toxic-ga" shpll" werp, t here f-ote, morplian lwice as effecrjve as nongas tHE) lhells in pro_
oucrnE battte casLraltres,

f{csr^RD GAs (HD)
Mustar.d is prepared by the Levinstein process. It con_tains about 30 percent sulfur impuriiies, which giveit a pronounced odor. It is usualiy purified by wash_tng and vacuum distillation and ii designated HO.
Chemical name: Bis (2-chloroethyly suifide.Formula: (ClCH,CH,),S.
Molecular weight: 159.08.
Vapor density (compared to air): S.4,
Liquid density: 1.2? at 20'C. (68.F.).
Solid density: 1.37 at 0.C. (gZ"F.).
Freezing point: 14.4.C, ( b8.F. ).
Boiling point i 228"C. (442'F-).
Vapor pressure: 0.0?2 mm Hg at 20"C, (6g.F.).
Volatility: 22 mg/m,' at 

-17.,t"C. 
(0"F.); 4? mg/m"

at 0'C. (32'F.); 958 mglm3 at 20"C. (6'8;F.); 3;b60mg/m' at 40'C. (104'F.). HD cannot be usreil forlts vapor eflect on the skin in cool or cold weather.
Fla"h point: . t05"C. r22l.F.r: lou enough ro causp

oc.astonaL rgnition if explosjve charges jn the shprl
are too great.

Decomposition tempera^ture: 14g.8" to 1?6.6.C, (300"to 350'F. ).
Latent. heat of vapo zation: 94 calories pel gram.(Tlis,property is not of great imponance tn a pet_

srstellt war,gas, as the sustained vapor concentralion
rs essentially a matter of the temper.ature of the
surroundings.)

Rate of hydrolysis: Very slow at ordi4ary tempera_
iures-
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Hydrolysis products: Hydrogen chloride and thiodi_glycol.

Stabitity in storage: Stabie in lacquered steel or alu-
minum containers.

Action or1 metals or other materials: Very lit e when
pure.

Odor: Garliclike.

MediaD concentration detectable (by odor) | I.2 mg/
m".

Median lethal dosage i

(1) Inhalatio4; 1,500 mg-min/m".
(2) Skin absorption (masked personnel): 10,000

mglmin/m".
Median incapacitating dosage:

( 1) Eye injury: 200 mg-min/m".
(2) Skin absorption (masked persoanel): 2,000

mg-min/m", Wet skin absorbs more musiard
gas than dry skin. For this reason, mustard
gas exefis a casualty efect at lower concen-
.tratjons in hot humid weather. since the bodv
rs. ih.D moi6l uith persprrarioh. The 6guri
glven above for skin absorption applics to
tempelatures of approximately 21.7; io 26.6"C. (?0. to 80. F.), as the body would notnormally be per"piring at the5e l;mperalures.
Above 26.6"C. r80.F.r, perspiration n^r.e.
rncreased- skin absorption. The incapacitating
dosage drops rapidly as perspiration in-_
creases: al 32.2' C. r90' F.), 1,000 mE.
mrn m'could be incapacitating.

Rate of detoxification i Very low. Even very small
repeated exposures are cufnulative in their effects.This has been shown in rh. posfwar case hiqut.ies()1 \Volket, in rhp Hunlsvillp Arspnal mLrs{ard gas
filling plant. Exposure to vapors from spiUea musti-rJgas callses nrrnor synrptoms, such as,,red eye,,. Re_peated.exposure to such vapors pro{iuces 100 per_cent disability by irrirarjng the lungs rno "auiingchrolltc cor.gh and pain in the .hest.

Skin anJ ey" loxjcily: Eyes arp vFry susceptiblp tolo\'\ .oncentration:: highpr conrentration5 are re_qurral to.produce incapacilating pffects by skin ab_
sorptton than by eye jnjury.

Rate of action: Delayed-usuaily 4 to 6 hours untilnr-r symptoms appear. (Latent ppriods have been
ooservcdi h.wpvc', up 1o 24 houls and even, in rare
cases, up to 12 days.)

Physiological actioni Acts first as a cell irritant andfinally as a cell poison. The first synptoms of mus_lard gas. poisoning usually appear i; Jrom 4 to 6nours. I ne hrgher Ihe concpnrration, th,, shortcr theinterval of time between exposure of the gas andtne lrst symptoms.

The physiological action of HD may be classified
as local and general, The iocal action results in con_junctivitis or inflammation o{ the eyes; e.vtt em.lmorbid rednpss o-l rhe skinl which may b" f;llo*;J
oy orrsterlng or ulceration: and inffammatory rpac_lion o-[f he nose,.lhroat, rrachea, bronchi. and lung
trssue, Susceptibility to the toxic actjon o-[ mustar;

ro
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Eas valies with race; white people are mote suscep-
iibl" thatr colored. Susceptibility also varies with
individuals. Inju es produced by HD heal much
more slowly and are more liable to infection than
burns of similar intensity produced by physical
means or by other chemicals. This is due to the ac-
tion of HD in making the blood vessels incapable of
carrying out their functions of repair, and by the
fact that necrotic (dead) tissue acts as a good
ruedium Jor bacterial growth.

Protection required: Protective mask and permeable
proteciive clothing for vapor; impermeable clothing
for protection against liquid.

Decontaminants: Bleach or fire.

Munitions suitable for use: Shell, guided or other
missiie, from submarine, marine, or land_based
launching platform, bombs.

PeEistency effect: Highly persistent'
(1) Summer: 3 days to one week.
(2) Winter: Up to several weeks.

Tactical use: Delayed-action casualty gas.

Nitrogen Mustard Gases
The nitrogen mustard gases are a group of three

related compounds which may be considered as deriva-
tives of ammonia (NI{") where the hydrogen atoms are
replaced by various organic radicals. ln each of these
war sases. nitrogen is lhe central alom. These com'
pound-s haue been discussed recently in scientific litera-
iure because of the discovery that they possess medi-
cinal value. The three members of the group are
described individually in the Iollowing paragraphs.

NrrRclcEN tr{usrARD GAS (HN-1)
Chemical name i Bis ( 2-chloroethyl ) ethylamine.

Formula: C1CH'CI{") "NC'H,.
Molecular weight: 170.08.

Vapor density (compared to air): 5.9.

Liquid density: 1.09 at 25"C. (7?'F.).
Freezing point | 34.4'C. (-30'F.)'
Boiling point: 85'C (185"F.) at 10 mm Hg. At

atmospheric pressure, HN_1 decomposes below boil-
ing point.

Vapor pressure: 0.17 mm IIg. ai 25'C. (7'I'I..).
volatilirv: 140 mgim'at - l0'c {14'F'):329 mg/

m" at 0"C. (32'F.) ; 1,590 mg/m" at.20"C. (68"F.);
6.290 merm' at 40'C. (104"F.). HN-t closelv par-
ril"l. HD in the variation oI volatility with lempera-
ture, anal is of little value as a vapor hazard when
weather is cold,

Flash point: High enough not to interfere with mili-
tary use of the gas.

Decomposition temperature: No data available, but
high enough Jor storage stability.

Latent heat of vaporization: ?? calories per gram.

Rate of hydrolysis: Quite slow.

Hvdrolvsis products: Hydroxyl derivatives and con-
-densation_ products. (lntermediate products. all oI
which are toxic, are produced during hydrolysis.)
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Stability in storage: Adequate for military use.

Action on metals and other materials: None.

Odor: Faint fishy or musty.

Median concentration detectable (by odor): 13 mg/
m" to 17 mg/m", depending on purity.

Median lethal dosage:
(1) Inhalation: 1,500 mg-min/m'.
(2) Skin absorption (masked personnel): 20,000

mg-min/m".
Median incapacitating dosage:

(1) Eye injury: 200 mg-min/m".
(2) Skin absorption (masked personnel): 9,000

mg-min/m".
Rate of detoxiflcation: Cannot be detoxified.

Skin and eye toxicity: Eyes are very susceptible to
low concentrations; higher concentrations are re-
quired to produce incapacitating efects by skin ab-
sorption than by €ye iniury.

Rate of action: Delayed 12 hours or longer.

Physiological action: Initates the eyes in dosages
that do not significantly damage the skin or respira-
tory ttact, insofar as single exposures are concerned.
This irritation appears in a shorter time than that
from mustard gas. In mild vapor exposures thete
may be no skin lesions. After severe vapor exposure'
or after exposure to liquid nitrogen mustard gas,

erythema (morbid reddening of the skin) may ap-
peir earlier than in mustard gas contamination'
th""e m.y be iriitation and itching as with mustard
gas. Later, blisters may appear in the erythematous
areas. The skin lesions are similar to those caused
by mustard gas. Effects on the respiratory tract in-
ciude irritation of the nose and throat, hoarseness
progressing to Ioss o.f voice. and a persistent cough'
irever, labored respiration' and moist rales may de-
velop, Bronchopneumonia may appear after th€ first
24 fours. Following ingestion or systemic absorp-
tion. the nitrogen mustard gases cause injury to tle
inteitinal tract. Severe diarrhea, which may be
hemorrhagic, occurs. Lesions are most marked in
the small intestine and consist of degenerative
changes and necrosis in the mucous membranes' In-
gestion of 2 to 6 milligrams causes nausea and
vomiting.

Protection required: Protective mask and permeable
protective clothing. for.vapor; impermeable clothing
for protect)on agarnst lrquld,

Decontaminants: Bleach or fire.

Munitions suitable for usei Shell' guided- ot other
missile. from submarine, marine' or land-oased
launching platform, bombs.

Persistency efiect: Highly persistent.

Tactical use: Delayed-action casualty 8as'

NraRocEN MusrARD Gas (HN-2)
General: HN-2 is highly unstable and is no longe-r

seriously considered as a war gas. It is rated as

somewhat more toxic than HN-1.

Chemical name: Bis (2-chloroethyl) methylamine'

Formula: CICH"CI{")NCH,.
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Molecular weight: 156.07.
Vapor dcnsity (compared to air): 5.4.
Liquid density: 1.15 at 20"C. (68'F.).
Freezing point: Approximately 25.5'C. ( 14'F.).
Boiling point: 75"C. (167"F.) at 10 mm Hg. At at-

mospheric pressure, IIN-2 decomposes below boiling
point,

Vapor pressure: 0.130 mm Hg at 10"C. (50'F.);
0.427 mm Hg at 25'C. (17"F.) ; 1.25 mm Hg at
40"c. (104'F. ).

Volatility: 1,150 mglm'at 10'C. (50"F.) ;2,580 mg/
m'at 25'C. (??'F.); 10,000 mglm'at 40'C. (104'

Flash point: High enough not to interfere with mili-
tary use of the gas.

Decomposition temperaiure: No data available, but
the instability of HN-2 is associated with its tend-
ency to polymedze or condense. The reaction in-
volved could generate enough heat to cause an
explosion,

Latent heat of vapodzation: ?8.8 calories per gram.
Rate of hydrolysis: In winter, hydroiysis is fairly

rapid until 50% complete. Alkalies induce hydrolysis.
Ilydrclysis products: None (Condensation or poly-

merization yields complex products.)

Stability in storage: Not stable.

Action on metals or other materials: None.
Odor:

(1) In dilute form: Like soft soap.
(2) In high concentrations: Fruity.

Median concentration detectable (by odor) : 33 mg/
m3,

Median lethal dosage (by inhalation): 3,000 mg-min/
m".

Median incapacitating dosage :

(1) Eye injury: 100 mg-min/m'.
(2) Skin absorption (masked personnel): Some-

where between the values given for HN-1
and HN-3.

Rate of detoxification: Cannot be detoxified.
Skin and eye toxicityr HN-2 is the most blistering of

the nitroge4 mustard gases in vapor form but is
intermediate as a liquid blistering gas. Toxic eye
effects are produced more rapidly than by IID.

Rate of action: Skin efects delayed 12 hours or
longer,

Physiological action: Irritates the eyes in dosages
that do not significantly damage the skin or respira-
tory tract, insofar as single exposures are concelned.
This iraitation appears in a shorter time than that
from mustard gas. In mild vapol exposures there
may be no skin lesions. After severe vapor exposure,
or after exposure to liquid nitrogen mustard gas,
er]'thema (morbid reddening of the skin) Ir|ay ap-
pear earlier than in mustard gas contamination,
There may be irritation and itching as with hustard
gas. Later, blisters may appear in the erythematous
areas. The skin lesions are similar to those caused
by mustard gas, Effects on the respiratory tract in-
clude initation of the nose and throat, hoarseness
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progressing to loss of voice, and a persistent cough.
Fever, labored tespiration, and moist rales may de-
velop, Bronchopneumonia may appear after the frrst
24 hours. Following ingestion or systemic absorp-
tion, the nitrogen mustard gases cause injury to
the intestinal tract. Severe diarrhea, which may be
hemorrhagic, occurs. Lesions are most marked in the
small intestine and consist of degenerative changes
and necrosis in the mucous membranes. Ingestion
of 2 to 6 milligrams causes nausea and vomiting.

Protection required: Protective mask and permeable
protective clothing for vapor; impermeable clothing
for protection against liquid.

Decontaminants: Bleach or fire,
Munitions suitable for use: Shell, guided or other

missile, from submarine, marine, or land-based
launching platform, bombs.

Persistency effect: Highly persistent,
Tactical use: Delayed-action casualty gas.

Standardization status: None.

Ntrnocrw Musraeo Ges (HN-3)
General: I{N-3 is the most stabls in storage of the

three nitrogen mustard gases and would seem to be
admirably suited for use in shells. The German Army
had planned to use HN-3 in this way in the event
of chemical warfare during World War II,

Chemical namer TIis (2-chloroethyl) amine.
Formula: N(CH"CH'C1),,
Molecular weight: 204.54.
Vapor density (compared to air): 6.9,
Liquid density: 1.24 at 20"C. (68"F.).
Freezing point: 3,8'C. ( 39'F. ).
Boiling point: About 137.7'C. (280'F.) at 15 mm

I{9, At atmospheric pressure, HN-3 decomposes be-
low boiling point.

Vapor pressure: 0.0027 mm IIg at 10'C. (50"F.);
0.0109 mm Hg at 25"C. (7?"F.); 0.0382 mm Hg at
40'c. ( 104"F. ).

Volatility: 31.5 mglm" at 10"C. (60"F.); 120 mg/m'
at 25'C. (7"1'F.); 400 mg/m" at 40'C. (104"F.).
These values indicate that IIN-3 would not be a
satisfactory substitute for HD. With no greater vapor
toxicity than HD, the volatility of HN-3 is too low
to yield an effective vapor concentration even under
|Iopical conditions.

Flash point: High enough not to interfere with military
use of the gas.

Decomposition temperature: Not known; relatively
high.

Latent heat of vapo zation: ?2 calories per gram,
Rate of hydrolysis: Very slow.
Hydrolysis products: Not identifled; probably some

hydrogen chloride.
Stability in stolage: Stable enough for use as a bomb

filling even under tropical conditions.
Action on metals or other materials: None if HN-3

is dry.
Odorr None when pure.
Median concentration detectable (by nasal iritation):

8.5 mglm".
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Median lethal dosage:
(1) Inhalation: 1,500 mg-min/m".
(2) Skin absorption (masked personnel): 10,000

mg-min/m".

Median incapacitating dosage:
(1) Eye injury: 200 mg-min/m3.
(2) Skin absorption (masked personnel): 2,500

mg-min/m3. This information is based on esti-
mates and indicates that HN-3 closely ap-
proaches HD in toxicity and that it is the
most toxic ol the nitrcgen mustard gases.

Rate of detoxificationr Cannot be detoxified; cumu-
lative.

Skin and eye toxicity: Eyes ar"e very susceptible to
low concentration; higher concentrations required
to produce incapacitating efects by skin absorption.

Rate of action: Most symptoms delayed 4 to 6 hours,
as after exposure to HD; but in sorne cases lacrim-
ation, eye irritation, and photophobia develop im-
mediately.

Physiological action: Irritates the eyes in dosages
that do not significantly damage the skin or respira-
tory tract, so far as single exposures are concerned.
This irritation appears in a shoter time than that
from hustard gas. In mild vapor exposure there
may be no skin lesions. After severe vapor ex-
posure, or after exposure to liquid nitrogen mustard
gas, erythema (morbid reddening of the skin) may
appear eatlier than in mustard gas contamination.
There may be irritation and itching as with mustard
gas. Later, blisters may appear in the erythemat-
ous areas. The skin lesions are similar to those
caused by mustard gas. Efects on the respiratory
tract include irritation of the nose and throat,
hoarseness progressing to loss of voice, and a per-
sistent cough. Fever, labored Tespiration, and moist
rales may develop. B ronchopn e umonia rnay appear
after the first 24 hours. Following ingestion or
systemic absorption, the nitrogen mustard gases
cause injury to the intestinal tract. Severe diar-
rhea, which may be hemonhagie, occurs. Lesions
are most marked in the small intestine and consist
of degenerative changes and necrosis in the mucous
membranes, Ingestion of 2 to 6 milligrams causes
nausea and vomiting.

Protection required: Protective mask and permeable
protective clothing for vapor; impermeable clothing
for protection against liquid.

Decontaminants: Bleach or fire.

Munitions suitable for use: Shell, guided or other
hissile,, from submarine, marine, or land-based
launching platform, bombs.

Persistency effect: Highly persistent.

Tactical use: Delayed-action casualty gas.

Arsenical \Mar Gases
The arsenical war gases are a group of related com-

pounds in which arsenic is the central atom. In these
gases the hydrogen atoms of AsI{, are replaced by
various organic radicals. The arsenical v./ar gases dis-
cussed under blister gases include L, HL, and HT
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Weaknesses of these gases are that they hydrolyze
rapidly and can be neutralized by BAL ointment.

LEwrsrrE (L)
General: Lewisite was America,s principal contribu-

tion to the chemical lvarfare efforts of World War J.
It was first prepared in 1917 by Dr. W. L. Lewis
in an attempt to create a compound that would com-
bine ths blistering action of mustard gas with the
systemic poisoning efiect of arsenic. The first lot
manufactured was ready for shipment in November
1918. When the armistice was signed, the lewisite
was destroyed at sea. The Germans claim that they
not only knew of lewisite before the American dis-
covery, but had actually manufactured it duri[g
191? and 1918. Whether or not their claim is true,
they did nol use lewi"ite in World War T.

Chemical name: Dichloro ( 2-chlorovinyl ) arsine.
Formula: CICH: CHASCL.

Molecular weight: 20?.32.

Vapor density (compared to air). 7.2.

Liquid density: 1.89 at 20"C. (68'F.).
Freezing point: -17.2'C. (1'F.).
Boiling pointr 190"C. (374"F.).
Vapor pressure: 0.40 mm Hg at 20'C. (68"F.).
Volatility: 4,702 }ng/r " at 20'C. (68"F.).
Flash point: None,

Decomposition temperature: Above 100'C. (212'F.).
Latent heat of vaporization: 58 calories per gram

from 0"C. (32'F.) to 190'C. (374'F.).
Rate of hydrolysis: Rapidly hydrolyzed in liquid or

vapor slate.
Hydrolysis productsi Hydrogen chloride and ehloro-

vinylarsenious oxide. The latter is a nonvolatile vesi-
cant solid not readily washed away by rains.

Stability in storage: Stable in steel or glass con-
tainers.

Action on metals or other materials: None if L is
dry,

Odor: Usually geraniumlike; very litUe odor when
pure.

Median concentration detectable :

(1) By odor: 14 to 23 mg'm'.
(2) By iuitationr 8 mglm'.

Median lethal dosage:
(I) lnhalation: 1,200 to I,500 mg-min/m".
(2) Skin absorption (masked personnel): 100,000

mg-min/m". While the toxicity of L by in-
halation is slightly higher than that of HD,
the systemic poisoning efects due to the
arsenical nature of lewisite can be prevented
completely by BAL ointment applied to the
skin and in the eyes. When the humidity is
high lewisite hydrolyzes so rapidly that it is
difficult to maintain a concentration sufrcient
for blistering of bare skin. This difreulty is
increased by the high vapor ptessure and
low persistency of lewisite.
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Median incapacitating dosage :

(1) Eye injury (from vapor): Below 300 mg-
min/m'.

(2) Skin absorptior (masked personnel): Over
1,500 mg-min/m". L irritates the eyes and
skin and gives war-ning of its presence. For
this reason it is less tikely to cause casualties
than HD, which gives no warning.

Rate of detoxification: The body does not detoxify
L but detoxification can be brought about by intra-
muscular injection of BAL in oil.

Skin and eye toxicity: An exposure of 1,500 mg-
min/m" produces severe and probably permanent
corneal damage to the eyes if BAL ointment is not
used. L is about as blistering to the skin as HD is,
even though the lethal exposure for L is much
higher.

Rate of action i Rapid.

Physiological action: L has efiects very similar to I{D.
It also acts as a systemic poison, causing pulmonary
edema, diarrhea, restlessness, weakness, subnormal
temperature, and low blood pressure. In order of
appearance of symptoms it is a btister gas; a toxic
tung irritant; and, when absorbed in the tissues, a
systemic poison. L produces an immediate though
mild stinging sensation. Reddening of the skin starts
in 30 minutes, although blistering does not appear
until after about 13 hours. Like HD, it is a cell
poison, When inhaled in high concentrations it may
be fatal in as short a time as 10 minutes.

Protection required: Protective mask and protective
clothing.

Decontaminanis: Bleach, BAL oinfmenL, or fiTe.

Munitions suitable for usei Shell, guided or other
missile, from submarine, marine, ol land_based
launching platform, bombs.

Persistency efiect: Highly persistent.
(1) Summeri

(a) Rural and open: 24 hours.
(b) Urban or woods: 2 or 3 days.

(2) Winter:
(a) Rural and open: 1 week or more.
(b) Urban or woods: 2 weeks or more.

Tactical usei Moderately delayed-action casualty gas.

MusrIRD GAs - LEWISITE MrxruRE (HL)
General: This is not a standard war gas but a vari_

able mixture of two standard war gases that pro-
vides a low-freezing mixture Jor use in cold weather
operations or as high altitude spray. Properties are
listed for the eutectic mixture (the mixture having
the lowest possible frcezing point) that is 63 per-
cent L and 3? percent IID by weight. Other mix-
tures such as 50-50, may be prepared to meet pre-
determined weather conditions and have advantages
over the eutectic mixtule because of the increased
HD content. Mixtures of Levinstein mustard gas
and lewisite are not satisfactory because of poor
storage characteristics.

Chemical name: None; see components.

Formula: None; see components.
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Molecular weight: 178.5 (on basis of eutectic mix-
ture) .

Vapor density (compared to air): 6.0.
Liquid density: Between the densities of the com-

ponents; approximately 1.66.
Freezing point: 13.8'C. (7'F.)
Boiling pointr Indefinite, but below 190'C. (374'F.).
Vapor pressure: 0.02 mm Hg at 11.1'C. (12"F.);

0.248 mm Hg at 20'C. (68'F.); 1.03 mm Hg at
40.c. ( 104'F. ).

Volatility: 240 }r].g/m" at -11.1'C. (12"F.\; 2,130
Ing/m" aL 20'C. (68'F.); 70,270 lll,s/h" at 40'C.
(104"F.).

Flash point: High enough not to interfere with the
military use of the gas.

Decomposition temperaturei Above 100"C, (212'F.\.
Latent heat of vaporization: Intermediate between

the heats of vaporization of the components,
Rate of hydrolysis: L is rapidly hydrolyzed in the

liquid or val)or state; HD hydrolyzes slowly at ordin-
ollr fahhavo+',16c

Hydrolysis products: Hydrogen chloride, thiodiglycol,
and chlorovinylarsenious oxide.

Stability in storagei Satisfactory in lacquered steel
contarners.

Action on metals and other materials: Little or none
if dry.

Odor: Garliclike.
Median concentration detectable (by odor): Probab-

ly about 2.0 mglm3,
Median lethal dosage:

r l) lnhalation: About 1.500 mg-min/m".
(2) Skin absorption i Above 10,000 mg-min/m".

Median incapacitating dosage :
(1) Eye injuryr About 200 mg-min/m".
(2) Skin absorption: 1,500-2,000 mg-min/m".

Rate of detoxification: Cannot be detoxified,
Skin and eye toxicity: Very higl..
Rate of action: Produces immediate stinging of skin

and redness within 30 minutes; blistering delayed
about 13 hours.

Physiological action: Liquid causes severe damage to
the eyes. Contamination of the skin is {ollowed after
a short time by reddening, then blistering that tends
to cover the entire area of the reddened skin' The
respiratory lesions are similar to those produced by
mustard gas, except that in the most severe cases
pulmonary edema may be accompanied by pleural
efiusion. Liquid on the skin, as well as inhaled vapor,
is absorbed and may cause systemic poisoning. This
change is manifested in capillary permeability that
permits loss of sufrcient fluid from the blood stream
lo cause blood thickening, shock, and death.

Protection required: Protective mask and protective
clothing.

Decontaminants: Bleach or fire.
Munitions suitable for use: Shell, guided or other

missile, from submarine, marine, or land-based
launching platform, bombs.

Persistency efiect: Highly persistent.

Tactical use: Delayed-action casualty gas'
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MusrARn GAs - T Mrxruno (HT)
General: HT is a mixture of 60 percent IID and 40

percent T. T, a sulfur and chlorine compound simi-
lar in structure to HD, is a clear yellowish liquid
with an odor similar to HD. HT has a greater blister-
ing effect, is more persistent and more stable, and
has a lower freezing point than IID. Its low vola-
tility makes efective vapor concentrations in the
field difrcult to obtain. Properties are essentially the
same as those of IID.

Physiological actioni Vesicant, eye irritant, toxic by
inhalation. IIT does not produce more seyere lesions
than either Il or T alone, but the mixture does tend
to confuse and make diagnosis difficult.
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Protection required: Protective mask and permeable
protective clothing for vapor; impermeable clothing
for protection against liquid.

Decontaminants: Bleach or flre.
Persistency effect: I{ighly persistent.
Tactical use: Delayed-action casualty gas.

Additional technical bulletins in the Chemical Warfare
Defense Series are:

Lttlod .tion to Clen;.al Wa1'/dre, TB-11-25.
Generol Con.4ts to Cllni.dt wadtr.. TB-11-26.
C/remitat Agent Detcrlr/ rr, CD V-810, T'B-11-29.
Wal Cas Decot tami,'atton, TB-11-32.
Prate.tioe,4fax l, CD,'-Boo, TB-1133.


